
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.
COUNCIL

MIXOR MUHTIOX.

Davis sells drugs.
Btockert spIIb carpets and run.
Mauthe, fine watch repairing. 22S B'way.
Expert watch repairing. Leffert. 409 B'way.
Special eale on picture mats. C. E. Alex-aml- er

Co., 333 Broadway.
Rig school tablets only 4 centa' each at

A. H. Howe's, 310 Broadway.
Mn. 8. F. Robinson of Willow avenue la

home from a visit with relatives In a.

Take your prescription to Morgan A
Dickey. 142 Broadway, the reliable drug
men, to be filled.

Mr. and Mrs. K. T Murphy of Nodaway.
Ia., are guest of Dr. and Mrs. O. M. Wll-llam- a

of South First atreet.
Visit our art department and aee the

beautiful new deslgna In frames now In.
C. B. I'ftlnt, OH & Glass Co.

Dost, pension papera. In large envelope,
favor Blanche C. Doveland. Finder kindly
return to Bee office. Council Bluffs.

Devoe's ready mixed paints are recom
piled aa the bst In the world. Morgan A
Ph1.k.'rJ.n,.Br0adW'y head,U,rter" ,or !

paints. I

Mr. and Mrs. N. 1L IjOUD and daughters
of Spurgeon, 8. P., are guests of Mrs.
Loup a alster, Mrs. A. M. Hutchinson of
Franklin avenue.

The marriage of Henry Dnwrence Smith
and Miss Adale Sanders will take place
Wednesday evening, October 8, at St. Paul's
Episcopal church.

Fred Bearle, who went to Toledo, O., to
manage a branch house of the Monarch
Manufacturing company of this city. Is j

Mrs. Jimet Harrington, who has been
visiting her mother, Mrs. Mary Dacey of
Park avenue, will return to her home In
Spokane, Wash., tomorrow.

Mrs. Sarah F. Dnrrah of this city waa
married to Hugh McDonald of Fremont last
week. Mr. and Mrs. McDonald have taken
up their temporary residence In Council
Bluff a.

R. McNalr of Chadron, Neb., was a guest
at the 101 ks' club house yeaterday. He had
with him an Indian squaw's rohe which
waa ornamented with w magnificent speci-
mens of elks' teeth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dawson left yester-
day for an extended eastern trip. Whileaway they will attend the national en-
campment of the Grand Army of the Re-
public in Washington, D. C.

John W. Rnhlman, who broke Into Jail
Sunday morning, after being released from
there Saturday afternoon, was given a
twenty-da- y bread and water sentence In
police court yesterday for drunkenness.

' Abble M. Walker yeaterday dismissed her
appeal from the award of the Jury In the
condemnation proceedings brought by the
Mason City A. Fort Dodge railroad and
accepted the $X awarded. The property
involved la located on Woodbury avenue.

The Ladle' Aid society of St. Paul's
Episcopal church will meet tomorrow after-
noon at the residence of Mrs. J. T. Tldd,
corner of Eighth street and Willow avenue,
when plans. for the winter work will be
mapped out and the annual election of
officer held.

Rev. and Mrs. O. W. Snyder of St. John'a
English Lutheran church will attend- the
lu aynotl, wliicU jiiff la at Davenport
October 14 to IB. Rev. Mr. Snyder was the
first pastor of the Lutheran church In
Davenport, starting a mission there In 1879,
and waa succeeded by the present pastor.
Rev. W. H. Blancke, In 1891.

' Charles Snider of Mt. Pleasant arrived
In the elty yesterday to assume the position
of assistant cashier of the Commercial
National bank In place of C. E. Walters,
who haa removed to Falrbury, Neb. Mr.
Snider resigned' the assistant cashlershlp
of the Henry County Savings bank at Mt.
Pleasant to accept the position here.

Mayor Morgan and City Clark Phillips
will attend the annual meeting of the
league of Iowa Municipalities at Iowa City
Wednesday and Thuraday of next week.
Mr. Phllllpa la the chairman of the com-
mittee on muntci'pal bookkeeping.

Victor Jannlngs, who is a member
of the executive committee, may also at-
tend.

Gaerds Arrange Foot Ball Games. J,

The Dodge Light Guard foot ball team has
arranged for a gam with Amity college
for Thanksgiving day, the game to be
played In Council Bluffs, The Guards will
play the Tabor college team here October
86.

i
N. T. Plumbing Co., telephone 256.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were filed yesterday In

the abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl afreet :

Devlseea of Framllaaa to George
. Haas, seVi w. d $ 9,640
J. B. Johannsen to Henry Andrtsen,

Iota 1 to 14. block 1. Hinckley's add..
and lots 6 to 16, block 3, Noes' add..
Walnut, w. d 650

M. C. Wernlmont to Alva W. Boal,
lot . block 4, Twin City Place,
a. w. d ." 650

William H. Latey to M. C. Wernl-
mont, lot 8. block, 4, Twin City
Place, d ...A 650

J. P. Ureenshlelds to Ioulaa Colgan,
lot 7. block SO, Kverett'a add., w. d.. 9X1

F. J. Day to A. G. and E. J. Gilbert,
part outlot S, Manawa park, w. d 100

F. J. Day, guardian, to same. undivS
lota 6, 7. 8, 9 and 10. block 1 and
lota 4, and , block 2, Regatta
Place, g. d 150

H. E. Metcalf to same. undlvVi of half
Interest In lots 8 and 10, block 1,
Regatta Place, w. d 25

Same to same, undlvl-- 6 lota 6 7, 8, 9
and 10, block 1, and lots 4, 6 and 6,
block i. Regatta Place, q. c. d 50

S. II. Foster to same, lots 7 and 8,
block 4, and undlvSfc lots 9 and 10,
block 1, Regatta Place, w. d

Portsmouth Savings bank to P. H.
Ladlgea, lot 14, block 10, Plerce'a
subdlv., w. d 600

William K. Hoagland to Margaret
Melvln, lots 9. 10. 11 and 13. block S,
Flaming & Davis' add., w. d

Augusta Lohan to Marie Lohan, lot
4, Baughn'a subdlv., w. d

Thirteen transfers, total. $13,941

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday

to the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

David Dunkle. Omaha , t!9

Carrie Arehart, Canton, O 55
Elmer Vincent, Atlantic, Ia 28
IJlllan Bragg, Atlantic. Ia 19

Frank Vance, Omaha 20
Dollle Atenhauer, Omaha 18

BEERS
Famous . the World
Over Fully Matured.

Order from
H. Mar Coupaaf

at

I Settlers' Ra'es to
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Every Day in Sept
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Ticket Offico
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tt Pearl Bt , Council Bluffs. Thou. 97.

BLUFFS.
CONTEST IS ALL FOR HONOR

Twt Aspirant! for Nomination ' tt the
Vacant Stata Benatorihip.

POSITION CARRIES ONLY THE TITLE

So Meeting of the Leclslatare, Bar-
ring; Special Besaloa, I'atll After

the Present Term of
Office Expires.

Chairman George S.' Wright Issued a call
yeaterday afternoon for a meeting of the
republican county central committee for
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock, at which
time the committee will be called upon to
Place In nomination a candidal fnr .rat.
"nator to fill the vacancy caused by the.,. - . ,.
icdi(uiiivu vi nuu. a. o. nueiioa oa

the duties of postmaster at Council
Bluffs.

Whether the call for the election of a
state senator from this district will be In-

cluded In the governor' proclamation for
the general election, or whether the gov-

ernor will Issue a call for a special elec-
tion to fill this vacancy to be held the same
day as the general election next November,
ia not known here. In either event t Is
presumed that the names of the candidates
will be Inserted on the regular ballot, as
would have been the caso had they been
nominated by their party conventions.

Mr. Hazelton tendered his resignation aa
senator to Governor Cummins last July on
assuming the position of postmaster, and
the same was accepted by the governor.
The Nineteenth aenatorlat dlatrlrt which
.....1p Wu.alhm... . I n ..........t .bv uv.;v. ,u i u u wyyvzt
house of the state legislature, comprises
the county of Pottawattamie alone. Here-
tofore for many years It has been the cus-
tom of the republican party in this county
to give the county precincts the two rep-
resentatives, and the city of Council Bluffs
the senator. It Is believed that the county
central committee will adhere to this pre-
cedent.

Pimply Sparring; for Position.
Although the election to the position of

state senator In this county to fill the
vacancy caused by Mr. Haielton's resigna-
tion will be but a mere empty honor, two
avowed candidates for the nomination are
In the field. They are Colonel C. G. Saun-
ders, formerly county attorney, and W. 8.
Balrd, member of the board of trustees of
the free public library. Both are members
of the bar of this city. Election to the
office, which in this county is assured, will
be of no practical benefit as the state legis-
lature will not meet until January, 1904,
unless an exigency should arise to demand
the calling of a special session next year.
Senator Haielton's term expires In Jan-Var- y,

.1904, and In the regular course of
events his successor would be nominated
and elected at the general election In No-

vember, 1903. Consequently the term of
whoever will be elected to fill the vacancy
will expire at the same time, although it
Is presumed that the man elected to Mr.
Ilazelton's unexpired term will be the log-
ical nominee again In the fall of 1903.

There waa some question aa to how the
vacancy should be filled, btft at a meeting
of representative republicans yeaterday af
ternoon In County Chairman Wright'a of-
fice It was decided that the right way was
with the county central committee, the
county convention having authorized It to
fill any vacancies that might occur In the
ticket.

Up to date the democrats have not sug-
gested any candidate, although It was
stated yesterday by some of hia friends
that Brooks Reed, former chairman of the
democratic county central committee,
might be prevailed upon to accept the nom-
ination it tendered him by the committee.

Plumbing and heating. Blxby A Son.

LACEY TO OPEN THE CAMPAIGN

Mnkes the Flrat Speech la the Ninth
District Today at Red

Oak.

Major John F. Lacey of Oskaloosa, con
gressman from the Sixth Iowa district arrived
In the city yesterday and expects to remain
here until Wednesday morning, when he
will go to Red Oak, where on the evening
of that day he will deliver an address
formally opening the republican campaign In
the Ninth district. The same day Congress-
man Walter I. Smith of this city will speak
at Iowa Falls In the Third district, Friday
at Storm Lake in the Eleventh district, and
Saturday at Carroll in the Tenth district.

Congressman Lacey'a vlBlt to Council
Bluffs was on legal business, he having
two days to spare to It, owing to President
Roosevelt's weatern trip being declared off.
According to the former plans the president
waa to have been In Oskaloosa today.

Major Lacey's opponent In the Sixth dis-
trict Is Thomas T. Reese former president
of the Iowa Mine Workers. Speaking of the
situation In his district Congressman Lacey
said last evening:

"There are about 4.600 mining votes In
the Sixth district and of those 1.200 to 1,600
are colored. In former years the majority
of the miners have voted with the demo-
crats, so Mr. Reese's candidacy. It Is
thought, will not effect that vote very ma-
terially. Many members of the Mine Work-
ers' union with whom I have talked resent
the attempt of Mr. Reese to take the union
Into politics. I have always stood well with
the miners ss all national legislation on
their behalf has been through me. They
have always professed a very kindly feeling
towards me, but whether they will feel com-
pelled to vote for; their former president
In preference to me remains to be seen. So
far the campaign In the 8ixth district haa
been exceedingly quiet."

Gravel roofing. A. 11. Reld, 641 Broadway.

Kaaes Goes to Or. tun for Hearing.
George F. Eadea. the young dentist ar-

rested Saturday evening for counterfeiting
$5 gold pieces, waa taken to Creston last
evening by United States Marshal
Richards, where he will have his prelim
inary hearing this morning before United
Slates Commissioner J. E. Sherry. Eades'
preliminary hearing would. In the regular
course cf events, have been held before
Commissioner Wright of this city, but the
latter is In California. Since his arrest
Eades has talked but little and seemed very
depressed yesterday afternoon after a pro-- i
traded Interview with his wife and her
parents.

The docket of the atate supreme court
for October, which haa just been lasued,
shows eleven cases from Pottawattamie
county assigned for hearing at this term.
The cases from the Fifteenth Judicial dis-
trict, in which Pottawattamie county Is
located, will be heard three day, com- -

I mencing October 20. The cases listed are:
I Slate cf Ioa. against M. J. Higgtoa. ap-

pellant; Andrew C. Graham, appellant,
against Gerrgs W. Gcrrasn; W. W. Looinls
erelnat J all a aveimera and others. snnel- -
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lants; Peycke Bros, against John T. Hazrn '
sheriff, and othera, appellants; George N.
Ferguson against O. P. Wheeler. Judge,
certiorari: and rehearlngs In the following
rases: Christian Miller, appellant, agalnnt
L. B. Cousins, sheriff; Emma Holman and
othera against the Motor Company, appel-
lant; Emma L. Bellinger, appellant, against
Fannie L. Collins; East Omaha Land Com-
pany against Jens Hansen and others, ap-
pellants; Charles T. Officer, administrator,
against Officer Pusey and others, ap
pellants; John Llndt against Linder A
Filter, appellants. The latter case was ap-
pealed from the superior court.

COUNCIL PASSES UP PAVING

Contrary to Expectation Tfothlng bnt
Roallae Baslaeas Is

Taken I'p.

Contrary to expectation, the city council
last night failed to take up the question
of the Harrison street paving or matters
In connection with the uncompleted paving
contracts. Routine business alone occu-
pied the attention of the aldermen and the
session consequently was a brief and un
interesting one.

Acting on the recommendation of the
committee of the whole, the council de-

cided to acquiesce in the request of the
park commissioners snd expend $300 if
necessary In grading the hill on Graham
avenue opposite to the driveway entrance
to Fairmont park. It was also decided to
extend the curbing on the port ton of East
Pierce street about to be paved seventeen
feet, from the lot line, so as to reduce the
area to be improved to thirty-si- x feet In
r.ld'.h.

The city solicitor wes authorized to con-fe-

judgment against the city for $450 and
costs In the personal Injury damage suit
of C. Simpson of Manilla, Ia. Simpson,
while visiting in Council Bluffs, October
20, 1900, suffered a fall owing to a defective
sidewalk and broke his shoulder blade. He
sued for $6,000 and the case was assigned
for trial In the district court yesterday,
but in view of the impending settlement
was continued.

The council voted In favor of renewing
the fire Insurance on the South Main street
hose house despite the vigorous opposition
of Alderman Casper, chairman of the com-

mittee on bridges and city property.
The city marshal was Instructed to no-

tify the Union Pacific railroad to replace
the crossings over Its tracks at Eighth
street and Tenth avenue and to notify the
Rock Island, Milwaukee and Burlington
railroads to construct culverts under their
tracks on South Sixth street.

City Clerk Phillips was given leave of
ahsence to attend the annual meeting of
the League of Iowa Municipalities to be
held In Iowa City, October 8 and 9.

The contract with E. Brooks for the
grading of Ross street was approved.

The registrars for the general election In

November were appointed:
First ward First precinct. J. H. Corliss,

rep.; Fred Shoemaker, dem. Second pre-
cinct, E. J. Abbott, rep. ; M. Green, dem.

Second ward First "reclnct, J. W.
Blanchard, rep.; J. T. Bates, dem. Second
precinct, O. 8. Blanchard, rep.; James S.
Aunttn, dem.

Third ward First precinct, W. 8. Homer,
rep. : M. D. Hughes, dem. Second pre-
cinct, A. W. Melsner, rep.; J. H. Bryant,
dem.

Fourth ward First precinct, C. G. Rob-
inson, rep.; Vigo Badolett, dem. Second
precinct, C. Wesley, rep.; O. L. Tlnley,
dem.

Fifth ward First precinct, O. H. Acker,
rep.; B. B. Bowman, dem. Second precinct,
John Grimes, rep.; Bartel Nelson, dem.

bixth ward First precinct, A. M. Swart,
rep.: Clint Mercer, dem. Second precinct,
J. Johnson, rep.; Carl Negethon, dem.

The council adjourned until 10 o'clock
this morning, when the aldermen will In-

spect the paving on Fifth avenue recently
completed.

District Coart Proceeding..
Judge Macy reconvened district court yes-

terday, but aa ths two cases against the
city assigned for trial were continued by
agreement, there waa nothing for the petit
Jury to do, so It was excused until this
morning.

Otto Roderick, charged with killing Rail-
way Mall Clerk Moyer, was arraigned and
took time to plead.

Ben Woods and John Murphy, alleged
pickpockets, entered pleas of not guilty.

In the suit of N. O'Brien against the
city of Council Bluffs for damagea to his
residence and furniture by a sewer on
Fifth avenue backing up into his premises,
Judge Macy ordered Judgment entered for
the plaintiff in the aum of $100.

Ths bail of Lee Nestlehouse, the Omaha
man charged with working the short change
racket on Ray Cooke, a Broadway grocer,
waa reduced by Judge Macy from $500 to
$300 and Nestlehouse furnished a cash
bond In the reduced 'amount.

Davis sells glass.

Third Time May Be Charm.
David Dunkle of Omaha and Mrs. Carrie

Arehart of Canton, O., wers married la
this city yesterday afternoon, Justice Bry-

ant, an oldttme friend of the groom, per-

forming the ceremony. It was the third
matrimonial venture of both Mr. Dunkle
and Mrs. Arehart, the latter coming all
the way from Canton, O., to become Mr.
Dunkle's brlds. The groom Is well known
In Council Bluffs and Pottawattamie county
and until a few years ago waa the recog-

nised leading democratic politician of Cres-

cent City, where for twenty years be held

ths offics of Justice of the peace. For many
years Mr. Dunkle waa known In Pottawatta-
mie county as Chief Justice Dunkls of
Crescent City.

tabbed a rollcensaa.
John Smith, who Is supposed to be one

of the Omaha Unton Pacific strikers, was
arrested after a hard struggle lsst night,
and taken to the city Jail. Smith is
charged with stabbing a member of the
night force who was prowling In the alley
between Broadway and First avenue
shortly before mtdolgbt last night. Ths
officer had visited several back doors,
and saw a ahadow ahead of him. He made
a flank movement when Smith stabbed
him In the mouth with a Pilgrim cigar,
and the officer was happy for the rest of
the nlgbt.

Davis sells paints.

On Hundred Dollnrs Reward.
Owing to the big run of burglaries which

has happened in Council Bluffs In ths past
six months' a merchants' police has been
organised, and In the future officers,
whether of the regular or merchants' po-

lice, will receive a cash reward for sny
burglsrs caught and convicted. In order
that the work of the officers will be
known, it has been arranged so that the
arresting officer will receive full credit
for the arrest. One hundred dollars will
be paid to the officer who arrests the maj
wh smoked fifteen Pilgrims yesterday.

Opea Naval Recraltlnc Offlce.

A recruiting office tor ths United States
navy was opened yesterday In room 14 at
the poatofflce building, with Lieutenant J.
P. J. Ryaa In charge. Appllcatloaa for en-

listment will be received until Saturday,
when the office will be closed.

The Best tare far folds
Is Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion. Sure, pleasaot, safe sad guaranteed
to soon cure or no pay. Mc, $1.00. For
aala bv Kuhu Co. .

JEW ORDERS TO ASSESSORS

lute Beard Ini iti that ill Property Bt
Listed at Full Vain.

BRIDGE BREAKS UNDER FREIGHT TRAIN

Three Tramps SappoaeU to Have Been
Killed and Ten t ars of Freight

Destroyed New Pardon
Rales.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE3 MOINES, Sept. 23. (Special.) The

state executive council this mornlnt
adopted a revision of the instructions
which are annually sent out to assessors
throughout the stste of Iowa. The Im
portant change Is to emphasize the instruc
tion that in making assessments, especially
of real estate, the duty of the assessor Is
to ascertain the actual cash value of the
property and make the assessment on this
basis. The law of Iowa provides specific
ally that the property shall be listed for
taxation at 25 per cent of Us actual cash
value at the time of making the assessment.
Evidence placed before the state executive
council, acting as a Board of Review lsst
summer, showed that the assessment of
real estate in Iowa for taxation purposes
is not to exceed 18 per cent on an average.
This is a gross violation of the law. The
council will send out instructions to the
assessors that they must make the assess-
ment In January next. In accordance with
law, or the Board of Review will be under
obligation to arbitrarily Increase assess-
ments In the state. Members of the coun-
cil Insist that they will enforce the law
In this case, as well ss in the matter of
assessment of railroad and similar prop-
erty.

Brldae Broke on Rork Island.
A smsll bridge over a creek which empties

into tbs Skunk' river near the town of
Met In Jasper county, gave way this morn-
ing under the weight of a Rock Island
freight train and ten cars were sent to
the bottom of the ravine In a heap. The
cars were loaded with miscellaneous freight
and the loss will be heavy. No reason Is
known why the bridge should have yielded
at that time. The engine went over all
right, but the cars broke through. The
trainmen were uninjured. The trains to-

day were sent around by way of Monroe
from Newton and were delayed on this
account, but the bridge will probably be
repaired by tomorrow. The heavy passen-
ger trains had ben passing over .the
bridge regularly and it is regsrded as very
fortunate it did not yield to one of them.

Three tramps were. seen riding on the
train before it broke through the bridge.
Neither of them was found afterward and
it la believed they have been burled be-

neath the wreckage. The conductors snd
brakemen escaped, because tho caboose was
stopped within a few inches of ths edge of
the precipice.

Barned with Gasoline.
Miss Mary Quests of this city is lying at

her home on Ninth street suffering from
wounds caused by a bad burn with gaso-

line with which she wss cleaning her
gloves.. A small dish of the gasoline wss
placed on the oil stove, after sbs had
turned off the flame, and either she failed
to turn off the gas completely or the heat
of the stove Ignited the oil, which Immed-
iately set fire' tojhar hair. In fighting the
mad flames her hair was thrown over ber
face, which burped her so badly the skin
was removed ln'placee. Despite the fact
that those present did the best possible to
put out the fire, smothering It with a cloth,
her hair was nearly destroyed and ber face
and ears painfully burned before the flames
could be extinguished.

Organising- - for the Federation.
T. P. Menton of Boone, state organizer

for the American Federation of Labor, Is
In ths city and reports having organized
the teamsters In Oskaloosa and Knoxville
the past week and brought the clerks' un-

ion of Albla Into the federation. He has
calls to go Immediately and do organizing
work in Newton, Creston, Wlnterset, n,

Mystio and several other cities of
the state. He roports that there ia a great
deal of Interest manifested In ths labor
movement In Iowa.

Pardoa Rales Prepared.
Governor Cummins has had printed tn

pamphlet form' the pardon law and the
governor's rules relating to suspension of
sentence prepared by himself and his par-

don secretary, B. W. Garrett. These pam-

phlets may be had on application to the
pardon secretary by persons Interested in
psrdons or paroles or suspension of sen-
tences and remission of fines. This la the
first time that any definite pardon rules
have ever been prepared, the work here-

tofore for many years being done In ac-

cordance with the whims of the officials
and to meet eaoh separate case. Now It is
proposed the matter of paroles shall be
systematized so that all who are Interested
may know exactly what Is desired in order
to secure a pardon or parole, and what Is
exacted of paroled prisoners.

Increased Capital Stock.
The cspltal stock of ths Heart River

Land company of this city, of which Lieu-
tenant Governor Harriott Is president, has
been doubled snd is now $50,000. The com-
pany owns North Dakota land.

Dr. Kennedy, secretary of the State Board
of Health, has returned from a month's
vacation in Colorado.

Secretary Simpson of the State Agricul-

tural department and Vice President Mor-
row of Afton have gone to Springfield, III.,
to spend a week at the Illinois state fair.

United Brethren Appointments.
Bishop Matthew, presiding at the United

Brethren conference for Iowa, made the
following announcements and appointments
In Iowa.

Des Moines District Rev. George Miller,
presiding elder; Ames, O. Is. WllHon; Car-ronto- n,

R. R. Percy; Berwick, James Hall;
Cambridge. R. K. Graves: Colllna. C. E.
Burton; Cagey, A. C Rhlnehart; Des
Molnea, Summit. C. J. Kephart; D
Moines, Castle Memorial. I W. Nine;
Granger. W. H. Woolcott; Kennedy, E. C.
Woolcott: Newton, W. 11. Peron; Newburg,
J. W. Stlverson: Stuart. S. J. Huffman;
South Dea Moines, to be supplied; Van
Meter. E. W. Curtis.

Scranton District Rev. M. r hicks, pre- -
siding elder Adavllle. Ueorge t hew; liag- -
ley, W; V. Wills Defiance, O. I Bpurgeon;
Gray. H. O. Hicks: Jamaica. Warre jonn- -

an: Klnanlev. U. O. Poster: Lake Clty
G. E. Bertch: Lehigh. J. H. Snuke; Id-yar- d.

J. II. Moyer; Mavllle. N. H. May;
Mondamln, W. J. liapple; Mulberry Center,
J. A. Mitchell: Ogden. J. U Haydon: Rol-sto- n,

E. A. Elliot; Sorantnn, G. O. Lony;
Webster City, A. B. Roberta; Tetter, D. W.
Bwender.

Corning District Rev. W. F. Cronk, pre-
siding elder; Council ltluffs, George M.
Ronton; Avoca, A. It. Hlggs; Blorkton, I
A. Flemmlng; BeaoonfiftVld. L. L. Nicholas;
Menton, J. M. Kolden: Corn'.ng. W. H. and
Mrs. 8. E. Drake: Carlisle. W. A. King:
Clnrtnda. A. T. Wright: Cherry Grove. S.
Harvey; Grant. W. R. Ast'eford: Hastings,
Joeeph Berkhelmer; Hillhdale. W. H. Git-for- d:

Norewood. A. M Hughea; Patterson.
W. L. IMunbrun; Tuhk-ego- . 8. 8.

Talmage. L. O. Sanderson; Van
Wert, C. J. Heckalhorn; Woodbury, 8. M.
Zlke.

Young Wo Man eetloa.lr lajared.
WATERLOO. Ia.. Sept. 29. (Special.)

As ths result of the Rapid Transit leaving
ths track while crossing over the Dry
Run bridge. Mlas Anns Msy Dorian lias at
her home seriously Injured and It Is feared I

permanently crippled. She was throw

Into the street on her back. She Is unablr j

to move her lower extremities and It is
feared she will be psrslyzed. Only a few
weeks ago her father was struck or-n- tK-ssm-

plsce on the road and received in-

juries from which he has not yrt recov-
ered. I

ATTENDANCE ISDISAPPOINTING

Complete Enrollment of state Univer-
sity Will Fall Below

l.VIM).

IOWA CITY. Is., Sept. ;!. (Special.)
President MacLean of the university gave
out today the following somewhat disap-
pointing statement:

"Our complete enrollment to date Is 1.130
students, and on this basts, the enrollment
for the year will not exceed 1.600 students.
The enrollment of our graduate college,
which last year numbered 127, Is, from the
nature of the case, not yet made up, so
the repcrts really sre only for the college
of liberal arts and the five professional
colleges. The Increased standard of ad-

mission, particularly in the professional
colleges, have been maintained at the ex
pense of numbers.

"Our new year began with a summer
term hsvlng an Increase tn enrollment of
25 per cent as compared with the preceding
year. On this basis, we had exeprted a
similar Incresse for the year, but the en-

rollment of the week Just closed would In-

dicate that we shall not have this rate of
Increase. The damage to the corn crop In
Iowa has caused a considerable number of
students to delay a year. The unprece-
dented "Freshmen rains" of the openlug
week msy have caused further deay.

"The outlook for the university In the
character and qualifications of the students
and the increased number in the faculties,
in the additional equipment and new bulld-Ing- a,

was never brighter. Tho foundations
for two of the medical buildings in the new
medical quadrangle, are In, and the build-
ing era at the university, Insured by the
appropriation of $700,000 for the buildings
alone, by the last legislature, begins to ,

show."

CONFIDENT OF AN ACQUITTAL

Woman Accused of Murdering; Hus-sa- lt

of the Trial,
band Has No Doubt of Re- -

DES MOINES. Sept. 29. The trial of Mrs.
James Gallaugher tor the alleged murder
of her husband opened at Iowa City this
morning. A special venire of forty jurors
was summoned.

Just as she left her cell Mrs. Gallaugher
made her first statement for publication.
She expressed absolute confidence In

and In clearing her name of the
blight cast upon it by the alleged confes
sion of Harry Holaday, who is also under
arrest on the same charge.

Holaday claims thst while ss a .'arm hand
In Gallaugher's employ he won the heart of
Mrs. Gallaugher and that she murdered her
husband without his assistance last April,
telling him cf It afterward end confiding la
him ber Intention before the crime.

WITHOUT FIRE PROTECTION

Water Company and City Council of
Ottonwa,' la., la a Dead-

lock.
OTTUMWA, la., Bept. 29. The city water

supply company today made a demand on
the city officials to mske a temporary con-

tract with It or It would shut off its water.
The franchise expired at midnight. Too
council firmly declines to do this and t:.ls
mesns that Ottumwa will be without fire
protection for seversl days.

Sheriff Sarprlaee a Horsethlef.
WATERLOO. Is.. Sept. 29. (Special.)

Sheriff John T. Johnson of Austin, Minn.,
yesterdsy rsptured a horse thief near Den-

ver, In this county, after a hot chase in
which be used up six horses before land-
ing his man, who gavs the name of Moran.
Ho stole the horses only a few days ago,
taking two from a threshing outfit and
one from a farmer. He steered clear of
the towns and thus avoided detection until
reaching this county. When the sheriff
found he was on the right trail he made
fast time and changed horses. Six times,
Ths fellow was the most surprised man
Imaginable when arrested, as he supposed
he had made good his escape and was Jog-

ging along In a spring wagon leading the
third horse. He is being held at Dunker-to- n

until Oovernor Van Sant issues the
requisition papers.

Iowa Democrats Nominate Judges.
WATERLOO, Ia., 8ept. 29. (Special.)

The democrats of this the Tenth Judicial
district have nominated R. J. Williams of
Grundy Center, and C. L. Everett of Inde-
pendence, as candidates for Judges of the
district court to oppose Judges Piatt and
Blair of the republican ticket. Both are
well known attorneys. The latter la the
law partner of C. E. Raneler of Independ-
ence, who wss a candidate for the congres-
sional nomination on tho republican ticket

Boy Dies of Injuries.
CRESTON, Ia.. Sept. 29. (Special.)

Guy Davis, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dsvls of Thayer, who had bis legs
seriously msngled a few days sgo by the
cars while engsged In carrying water for
a railroad gang, died at the Cottage hos-

pital here, where he had been removed for
aa operation. He never recovered suff-
iciently from the shock of ths accident to
undergo the operation. His remains were
tskea to Lucas for burial.

Home Talent Thieves In Creston.
CRESTON, Ia., Sept. 29. (Special.)

There seems to be a gang of borne talent
thieves operating In Creston. During the
past two nights four residences havs either
been burglarized or attempts made at bur-

glary. At two of the places they were
scared awsy before they gained entrance.
At one place they secured nothing, and at
ths third they got some clothing and 117.50

In money.

Dr. Rellly Goes to Madison.
1

CLINTON, Ia., Sept. 29. Dr. J. Edward
Rellly, who has been the pastor of the
St. John's Episcopal church In this city
for the past few years, coming here from
Omaha. Neb., has accepted a call to the
Grace Eplacopal church at Madison. Wis.
Hs will leavs here for his new duties Id a
few weeks.

Tho Siyn of a
This Ksystons Is ths Identifying sign of
lb. beat wateb ease made no trial
It coats. It stands for worth an
for beauty equal to an all-gol- d

touch smaller price. The

ins. boss
Stiffened COLD ItVJatch Caso

Is better protection than a solid gold
easti. becauae of its silffneas and
strength, better than any other caea.
bwcauae It will la.l lor s years w
out wearing (Am or losing Its beau
A reputation or mi years proves
vaius of ins Jae. tfroee laea.

Coceull Um )ewelar. W rile a foe a ksoalat.
THE KEYS TONE WATCH CASE COMPANY,

Paaesslsftla.

i

j Clear as
No need to argue that a soap is

pure when you can read through it.
Jap Rose is that pure, and one-fix- th of
it is glycerin.

Si
fraaas

Sosip
It is the culmination of 25 years of

experiments. We know soaps, and we
pledge you that no man can make a
toilet soap that's better.

JAMES S. KIRK & COMPANY, CHICAGO

WflftA RllCCifl Laundry Soap Wrapper exchanged
TT llll-- lAUddlall for valuable premiums, at our store,

1615 FARNUM STREET. 01

SHAW ON A SPEAKING TOUR

Natioial Committee Arranging Datei aid
- Flaoti far the Secretary.

WINDUP OF THE TOUR TO BE IN OMAHA

Schools In (inam nunc for Lack of
Funds and Courts Are Likely to

Follow Suit at an Early
Dale.

(From a 8taff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Sept. 2D. (Special Tele-

gram.) Secretary Shaw Is lu New York
today to tauter VtilU luu it publican na-

tional campaign committee, and it is stated
at the Treasury department that Mr. Shaw
will make arrangements to deliver speeches
in a number of cities next month. His tour
of speech making will begin In New York in
October on the occasion of the laying of the
cornerstone of the new custom house, and
will end in Omaha just before election. His
Itinerary as now arranged is ss follows:
New York, Boston, Hartford, Baltimore,
Columbus, Indianapolis, Princeton, Ind.;
Terre Haute, Ann Arbor, Detroit, Milwau-
kee, Minneapolis, Sioux Falls, Yankton,
Wayne, Neb., and Omaha.

Ernst G. Tlrame, auditor for the State
and other departments, today submitted hia
annual report to tne secretary or the treas-
ury. Among other Items falling under the
supervision of the auditor are those relat-
ing to expenditures and disbursements for
the expenses of United States courts of the
country. The total expenditures snd dis-

bursements of the United States courts In
Nebraska during the last fiscal year were
$47,475; in Iowa, northern district. $37,157;
southern district, $48,054; in South Dakota,
Ififi.OOfi.

H. H. Hiatt of Nebraska, who has spent a
year teaching school in Guam, under Ameri-
can direction. Is In Washington on a visit
to his father, who has resided here for sev-

eral years. Mr. Hlatt says the schools in
Guam have been compelled to close because
of lack of money to maintain them. He also
said that the courts will shortly be com-

pelled to close for the same reason. The
cause of the bankrupt condition, according
to Mr. Hlatt, Is due to failure on the part
of the government to appropriate the sum
necessary to carry out the civilizing Influ
ences planned by those in authority. The
naval appropriation bill originally carried
$250,000 for the Island, but this sum waa
stricken out of the bill before It finally be
came a law.

Routine of Departments.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 29. (Special!)
Aaron K. Alton of Charlton, Ia., James
Nichols of Madison, Neb., and Horner S
Mouser of Herron, S. D., have been admit-
ted to practice before the Interior depart-
ment.

The comptroller cf the currency has ap-

proved the National Bank of Commerce of
Kansas City aa reserve agent for ths Custer
National Bank of Broken Bow, Neb.

Adel Treat has been designated a mem-
ber of the Board of Civil Service examiners
for the poatofQcs at Charles City, Ia.

The following Indian school appoint-
ments havs been made: Miss Minnie M.
Ashbrook of Freeman, Mo., assistant
teacher at Sac and Fox, Iowa; Albert J.
Bauman of Denlson, Ia, teacher at Lower
Brule, S. D. ; Victor E. Lambert of Atlanta,
Ga., gardner at Pine Ridge, S. D. ; John W.
McDonald of Randolph, Wis., gsrdner at
Rtggs Institute, Flandreau, S. D. ; Miss
Mary E. Howell of Chamberlain, 8. I).,
laundress at Mescslero, N. M ; Otto Stelfel
of Burlington, Ia., ahoe and harness maker
at Rosebud, 8. D.; Miss Nellie Webb of Ew-tn- g.

111., laundress at Santee, Neb.
Rural free delivery service will be estab-

lished on November 1 at Summit, Roberts
county, 8. D., with two carriers; area cov-ere- r,

eighty-fiv- e square miles; population
1,000. The postofflres at Evergreen aud
Mazeppa will be discontinued.

Strengthen the tired kidneys and purify
tbe liver and bowels with a few doses of
Prickly Ash Bitters. It is an admirable
kidney tonlo.

Watch Caso
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A SKIN OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER

DR. T. FELIX GOLRAUD'S ORIENTAL
CREAM. OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER.

Hcmuv. 'Ian. fiutylM.
Creckl. Mrth rauliaa.

nasu anu eaia wgj i ..... aa4 every
t v&jb M 5?! bl.ml.ti M frMUtr.

('.. snil 4M1M iiw.B - A U sw a- w b j : m. nun. umm .luuv
tbe teal of t
years, and la m
barmlMa w. lastsIiuh sues 'I
la prapwly Mas.
Accept no counter

V- - VtV M I I feit of simiiaf
XV hihim. Dr. U. A.

k.yre Mid ta a la
dy vt (h. ham-to- e

I patl.nUl
"Aa you :adles will use them, I recom-l.ic- ul

'GOURAl'D'B CRJAM' as the leaal
harmful if all the tikin preparations." For
caU bv all Urugglsu and Fancy Goods
Dealers In the U. O and Europe.

b.itn. t. HorKim rron'r,
17 Great Jones Bt--. tt. .T.

When Writlnr to Atfvertliers

Always Menfioa The Bee

Specialists
In all DISEASES
and DISORDERS
of MEN.

12 years of sua
ceasful practloa in
Oiuaba. ,

CHARGES LOW.

VARICOCELE HYDROCELE tnd
kfli tt cured la ( days, without culling, pain or
IllaCd Iom of tlm. Lrs.l sturuit. to cur.
you or mnn.y r.fund.4.
CVDUII IC "rd for lit. an tk. pslMa
3 I rnlLId thoroughly cImim4 from th.

.tem. ki ov.ry slan ans armptsa dlaapsvan
rompl.tely and for.tar. N "BREAKING OUT"
th. dlaraaa on th aaln or tac Traatm.nl conlaloa
no dangerous drugs or tDjurioua mastciMa.

UCAIf 11.11 from Eirom or VICTIM. TO
VlCArV 111 a. II NERVOUS DEBILITY OR

WAalINO WEAKNESS, with BARLT
DECAY In VDl'NO and MIDDLE AGED; lack .1 Tina,
rigor and atrrngik, with orgioa impaired and waa a.
Cures guarantee.

carad wltk s m hem. treat-in- t.STRICTURE No pals. a. datantlos
tiom uuMiuraa.
LHIMARV, Kldaay ."S Bladder Troai. wan
bark, burning Urine, Frwqu.ncy sf Urinating. Una.
High Colored, or with milky ere! man I oa .tending,
tnnanltatles Free. Treatmval sr Mall.

Call or sddrr.ii lit a. I4(b Bt.
no ccioicc v. ccjiiicc omaha.
un- - Ua.Ani.Lo u oviiluu'

STRONG AGAIN.
You who once poewMrecd atsrdy phys-

iques .nd steady nera, trot new have
lueuaficirnt physical force to properly
attend to ordinary dull.; yta who
baveaarnaeof afwtne
slightest exertion; you w bo are dull,
languid and old In spirits at an age
when yoty.hould he full of phyalaal lire;
you who may (eel that your lift is aot
worth the struggle there lea scientific
means of redeeming all the precious
powers which seem to be entirely lost.

Have cured thousands such ss voa.
Don't experiment with your health or
money. We will Uke the rl.k. If sis
boxes do not cure you, your money ts
returned. For year, we have b
curiug men oa thcac satisfactory t.rme.

II 00 per box, for WOO mailed la
plain package. Book tree. Address

Fer rale by Kunn at Co.. Omahs.
Dillon a Drug 8tore. South Omaha.
Davis Drug Co.. Council Bluffs. Is.

DR.
McGREW
SPECIALIST.
Treats all forms Jf

DISEASES AND

DISORDER'S OF

MEN ONLY
37 Years Kiperlenee,

17 Years to utaana
Ills remarkable ui
co as haa never been

equaled andevery lay brines many aaterla(
report of the good be is doing, or tne rjltJ.

Hot Springs Treatmant for Syplillis

AndallHIoodPolaona. NO "BKEAKINd OUT
un tne akin or face and all asternal signer
bs dlaeaau Ulaaupear at once.

BLOOD DISEASE KIVhWlY:;
VARICOCELE WSiuimTA
OVER 30 000 K,!o:,r:i
vituluy, unnatural oiacnargee, oiriviurw.
Gleet, Kldiu-- and Wiaua.r Llseaees,
11 yuroccl....... .r M.vnno ...II ,tffAn-,E-- a

tLIClv I, iv r. D I.J.) w LnanMCD.
Treatment by mall. P. O. boa 714. Office

over Zla S Mil) street, between r'srnam enl
Duugla. 8ia.. OMAHA. MKU.

B LOO DP OISON
worst dUwaae on carta, yst tae

ilale.t to curs WHfcN VoJ KNOW
W WAT To Do. Xta&y have atinplea, spots
on Ue skin, sons in tbe moutk ulcere.

kniw H Is BLOOl rlnoN. ft.nl la DM.
BHuWN. Arch St., r'hilaa.ephie.
fol BKOWN'S BLOof. CURE. M p.i
bottle: lasts una month. hold only by
briermsn tt McC'onn.ll urug Co.. Ilia at.)
Ix.dgs 8ts . Omaha.

i furss Msalns fewdav
Brown s Capsules iu.. La aged ares.


